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AnJ be a,;ked them why the) left their home, 
And why they crossed the sea. 
One said for bread, and one for gold. 
And one for • e<1use of strife : 
A12d one he co.rue for a faL,e love·., sak_e 
'ro le!Wl a stra11ger'R life. 
'i'hey atayeJ amid our hamlets luu;i, 
They learned ow· mountain ways ; 
Knr grieveJ. for their hmne9 a,;rcr,-1 the-.,:_., 
Their frie11<.IJ; of early da.y,;. 
,\ud th~y were bmYC by flood anl uol,.l. 
And tuey wero bllthe Jn hall, • 
And he that. came to.r a lo-.t lov1/$ ~ .. ,kt= 
Was hiithcst of them ,ill. 
Now he that fled"" !nr frorn strlie 
H~th a goodl }' household band ; 
And he th.~t came to seek for hre,J 
I, lord of my fother'a lan•l ; 
And he th1>t c"'me for gold alone 
Ha.UL married my sister fairt 
A.n~ the oaks ara green. and the p~i_.;tul~...: hr(.r1,l 
B>· their pka~nt bome.stead there. 
And when tbay meet by the winter tire, 
Or beneath the bright woodbine, 
Their taJ.k is e\·er of f\ whelming stream. 
And a bra-."e life giYen for mine. 
ror e. grn:re by our n1ountain riYer",; shfo 
Ol'OV.'8 green thi'i many a. yearJ 
Wltere the flour 0f the four r,JoeJh eH'i111orv, 
Au,l I am n st,·.,,ger here. 
TD UJEC'l'ED XAN'tTSC?tIP'l'. 
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gan to look around her for employment. She 
had never been tanght to do plain sewing, 
therefore could not rely upon that as a means 
of subsistence. Rhe thought of applyiug to 
the friends of her prosperity for pupils, but 
resigned that idea when she reflected that they 
hacl proved themselves ~nly summ_er friends, 
I not having Yisited her in _adversity. At lu~t 
she recalled the little triumphs of her school-
day. ,Yhen composition day came :iround, 
Alice Malin was always awarded the victory 
over many of her efdera. Her teachers were 
ever praising her, and encouraged the idea 
I 
that her name might one day ijWell the list of 
fame. 
But, with a tme woman's instinct, Alice 
shrank from publicity, anr.l wrote because she 
loved to express iu beautiful language her 
rnrietl thoughts. Her portfolio contained many 
little bits of poetry and romance, and she re-
solv d to plot n beautiful story and weave into 
it some of the former productions of her pen. 
She confidecl the plan to her mother, who, 
knowing her superior talent, encouraged her. 
They had money sufficient to last them a few 
weeb, and Alica resolved that her ".\IS. should 
be finished before that time. ).o one ooulcl 
have worked more clilligently iu those few 
weeks thn n Ali,s;:c iialin. She entered into the 
planning, writing, re-reading a.nd revising with 
an energy that could not fail of success. 
The excitement she had unclergone placed 
l1er mind far distant from all doubt, but now 
that she hncl finishecl her task, her first mis-
g1vrng arose. ,vbat if the publisher to whom 
"twaa eveuiug in the great uity. ( 'ro1v,ls of she would apply should reject her story under 
people thronged the husy t!toi-onghf,u·e, each the plea that it was seutimental, or the first 
seemingly intent upon some particular object. effort of a young author. At first aha had not 
Some hail come from lmcnriuns homea, ru:irl intended to apply to her uncle, hut when all 
L----::::::-w~ith~!!h~a~~~;.'l.a==l,!.!,J~~..:,;:~~~~~~~~l~O;!.!U!,!b!Jt~11,aa~ro2;s~e:i.js~hte felt that claims of rela-
wbile others tionship ought t.o tlc~an<l for her alrn;tmg. 
countenarnJe6, "Tith n. 11eavy ]mart she prepin•ed for the 
deap11.it-. street gra~'Ping her thrilling MS. in her haut1. 
Through the ,;ruw,letl ;;lrcet ·' ~ ung girl Emotious of n.oubt acd despair ,-,ere struggling 
clad in the habiliments of mouming glided in her mind, for upon the success of this story 
3wiftly, her rapid movements and fimrness of depended all her earthly happineaR. "·e left 
eountenance indicating the importance o[ n<·· her in r,lr. :,folio's lihrMy, ru1d as we return, 
complishing her ol,ject. Before a brilliantly- sL.o is about parting from him. Her uncle had 
lighted ma.nsiou on Fourteenth f<treot ahe refused even to read her work, aud with despair 
paused, as if dreading to enter , then, as if life wrilten in e\'ery feature of her eountem\nc", 
dependeJ on this vne action, she hnniecUy ~he uttered these wonls : 
nacended the steps ancl rang the \,ell. A ser- "Fil,rewell, sir ! You promisc<l to protect 
vant aru;wered the smmnvii.:;, whereupou the your clear brnther's widow and o· ph:1.11. Uotl 
young lady inquire<l for )fr. :.fal iu, and was knows how you l1a,·o faileLI to fullfil that 
invited to enter. The ,lomestic proceeded im· promise. ?.lay the entreaties of your <lying 
mediately to the library of 1Ir. :.\Ialiu. The brother ring in your ear~ until death ! '' ' 
room waslu ion furnish<; . ~ks J)aint- ~ 
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seemed to recover his self-posses · qn and acl, 
vnnc.rd to introduce himself. As Alice met 
his g'!ance, eve,ry feature of her beautiful face 
seemed cliatortcd. She ha.cl recognized in the 
gentlem:1n before her her uncle. AJJ he knew 
her only by her o1om de pll'm", and did not 
seem to remember her, she concluded not to 
reveal herself until he had marlc known hi~ er-
rand. Raid he: 
"I have reacl many of your cl.iarmiog works, 
aucl count you amongthcmosttalentcd ,tuthors 
oi the day. Tf you will 00I\ ·ibute to my jour-
nal, I shall consider it a great favor, 1e$ides 
paying you liberally.'· 
She replied : "1Ir. ).lalin, my numerous en-
gagements prevent me from contributing lo 
a.ny other magazine; yet, were I at liberty, an 
event whieh oGcurrcd some year~ ago would 
cause me to decline the honor of writing for 
your periodical. Ten years ago, your brother 
exacted from you -a promise to 1>r•>tect his 
family. Ten years ago, your brother'~ only 
child, A.lice Malin, askerl you to publish her 
first manuscript. Yon unkindly refused e\"en 
to read it, scorning to eucom-age 0110 so young 
to oLtain a livelihood for herself and mother, 
ancl striving t,o extinguish every spark of am-
bition in her nature. Sir, I am \lice ~,Ialin. 
I haYe hccu ancccssful iu the cour5e marked 
out hy myself. My mind hus iuereascd iu 
vigor from constant action, and my soul has 
been purified with contemplation of the true 
and beautiful ; yet, were I to write for so base 
a mm,, my 8t1ccess woalcl cm1. This i~ the 
first time yon ha \'c c-rosse,t my path since my 
early rhys of atlversity. The promise you 
made, my dying father must ei-cr 1 ing in your 
ears. Go<l pity yon ! " 
Dm ing this time, the uncle sat 1110tiollless, 
with eyes clilatetl~rcely· willing to believe 
nis cai·ft:' iltttt t1.1f~trm:rttrm"~ · .. _.._ ~ 
coukl be the once timill, alninking girl whom 
he had so shamefully neglected, seemed incre-
dulous. \\'iU10ut a word he left tho house, 
feeling that his prosperity WM at au cud. 
Uouscience was aroused, aml he felt that he 
hatl signally failed in his greatest ca1·thly duty. 
So great was his remorse that in a few short 
months ho bcc,~me incapahle of attending to 
business, an'd was lain upon a bed of sicknC3S 
a deserted man. At last he summouctl uour-
11gc to send for Alice, knowing that ahc would 
not refuse to come to him. The noble girl left 
all her duties to mini.nter to the wants of her 
only .-i11cmy on earth. \\"heu she saw how liis 
awakened conscience caused him to suffer, she 
'l'ell-'l'a.le JlJld'Wl'iting. 
_J__ • 
The Albany .A r,'7!'J 1 s the Iollowiug story : 
One cold, stormy nig~the winter of 1870, 
a bright, warm fire wif"'IJ'ng its pleasant heat 
in the office of the • u railway ticket 
agency," in this our :d o1c1 city. Behind 
the only railing sat th~ost gentlemanly of 
agents, the affable '\"\'eiy Edwards. ~udden-
ly the doors open, aocl'lcre walks iu an awk-
ward, stumbliug fi~ mnffiecl up as to 
point a t<rnching commt on the sernrity of 
the weather. 
One hy one the hev .. woolen \"l'l'appers are 
laiJ off; the stranger_:,rows back the lapels 
of his gceat white coi the style of which is 
peculiar, an<l politeh~ks if he might be al-
lowed to write a fe\liies at the desk. "Cer-
tainly, sir," says 1\I1~lwimls. ,Yith great 
alacrity, writing matals are fnmished ; arnl, 
taking the proffereclat at the desk, lie is 
quickly immersed in nsferring thoughts from 
his minrl t0 the smth ·white paper hefore 
him. I 
Attraciet1 1,y a faeorl1ich, above most faces, 
possesses rare evillen of thought an,l iutel-
le,;t, 1Yesley Elhrnnlrntches his companion's 
features, lighting npow with some happy 
conceit, and anon cluing with some cmbar-
rassmg reflection, wht nothing iB heanl Slt\'e 
the swinging to and I of the oM clock over-
head, ancl the ~pMitic scratchings of the 
strnnger's peu. 
Some oae enters t lulliee, whea ,\ lonesome 
1)last comes in thron the opened door to tell 
the room's warm oq1ants of tho wind aml 
colcl outside. Y cs, docs more, for it sweeps 
off the desk a shect.pa1>cr which the travel-
er had just complet ricking it up to rc-
stor it to it~ 1,Inc r. Edwanls' eye acci-
-- _ w1itu.ur. Ah! 
the mystery is sol 1·e,, he stnngcr' s indcnuty 1 
is tli.covere,l ! Jt is 10t 0Iv~r Goldsmith ; 
it i~ not ncncral :C::pu,r. 9:1:n-ing fmfahcd 
his letters, the tniselr turns o 1h. Edwar,ls 
and says : " r am ir.ebtecl t you for your 
kindness, anu will 1101mrclrn, of .P>ll a ticket 
to Buffalo.·' 
11r. Eel wan ls, foci ,g a3sunl that the gen-
tleman must have a ps, aa dt mogt men of 
his pr-omincnce, and iat the bket was to be 
purchased simply to ,knowlei;e I1in kindness 
in permitting the sl111ger the ,c of hi3 desk. 
said: 
" ~ir, yon do not eecl a ticlt to go from 
here to Bu.ffalo. Y (l will no · e to pay to 
--~~ 
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I Into tho Whirl:pool. 
On :\londay, August 19, a young lady dress-
ed in deep hlack, with a heavy veil oYer her 
face, registered at tl1e Mont Eagle Hotel, Sus-
pension Briclge, as :Hiss -T. Booth, Stratford, 
Conn. On her ani\'al she inquired if there 
were:my letters or telegrams for her. Receiv-
ing a negative reply, she sought her room with 
tears in her eyes, rcmRrking, '' He cannot have 
deserted me.·· 
The lady remaiucd at the Bridge until la!lt 
Suncfay eYening, scnrcely leaving her room, sx-
cepting for an occasional ?.'alk to the whirlpool, 
where she was noticed by the employees to sit 
hour after hour comnrnning with her own 
thoughts, un<lonscions of aught else. Last 
Banrlay evenu1g, after being snpplicd with 
writillg matcriah, slie left tl,c hotel an,l was 
seen going in the ,lircction of tlie whirlpool, 
since which time there ha•fe been no tidiogs of 
her, and it is feared tlu,t w hilc laboriug nuder 
some mental anguish she threw herself into 
the 1·i\-cr a few rods below the Bridge. Their 
fear8 were strengthenecl this morning, when it 
became knowu tlrnt J >,·. Charles Mathews, of 
Philadelphia, harl picked up 11t her fa\'Oritc re-
sort the following letter with the Mont Eagle 
heading, supposed to ha\'e been written hy 
Miss Booth, althongl, it is without date or 
signature : 
The Wea.r of the l3ra.in. Progress in Arrrieulturo. -The notion that those who work only witl1 In the ele,·cn!h century the average procluc-
their brains need less food than those who la- tion in whea~.::re, in England, was stated 
bor with their hands, has been the cause of to have been oily six 1Jushcls. To-day the 
untold mischief. Students an<l literary men average in Englmd is twenty-seven bushels. 
ha Ye often been the victims of a slow starrn· This progress is,duo to mu ha,·ing more know-
tion from their ignorance of.the fact that men· ledge about agrbulture. \r c know more about 
tal labor causes greater waste of tissurc than ~oil, about irnpemenk Thns tho plow has 
muscular. ,\c'Jording to careful estimates been woncle1-fu]~1pr ,·c1l ov('r what it was 
three hGurs of hard stncly wear out the hody in Europe in thi milldlo ages. 
more than a whole day of harcl work at the • It is knowle<ge that men wm,t. The clif, 
anYil or. on the farm. " \rithout phosphorus, ference hetwcel Englan<l of fiye centuries ago 
no thought," is a German saying ; and the and of to-tla), a <liffereuee in knowledge. 
consumption of that essential incredient of the Knowledge ha~enahleLl "England to multiply 
brain increaseR in proportion to the nmounL of many times ttcproduct of agricultural opera-
labor which the organ jg required to perforn1. tions, an,1 :,lso ·,, multiply the number of Im-
This we,u· aml tear of the lJrain are easil v roan beings si'ii"cau su1,po1t. }Inch of this 
measured by carofol examiuatfon of the salts knowledge is t1.11ditional, but it is also pre-
in the liquid cxcretiou3. The importance of set,cd in the r''ords-the w1 iti..ngs of those 
the l,rain as a working organ is shown hy the who ha.Ye studietl these subjeds. 
amount of J,lood it recefres which is propor- In England 'Jo-day !.here arc no exhausted 
iionatcly greater than that of any other part lands ; they ~ not nllowecl to deteriorate. 
of the body. One-fifth of the blood goes to What is takenilff is supplied again, nntl thi,.W'\a' 
tl1e bruin though its average weight is only the only trnc C'OJwmy. \\'e cannot take awa:i, · ' 
one-fortieth of the weight (If the hocly. - from our Janel, 111,rl not rca1torc it, witho11t in· 
This fact alone woul<l he sufficient to proYe juring the soil 
that brain wo1kers ncecl more foocl and better 11ttssia, 1u,lihc huglau<l, fiPt!US to be, folluw· 
food than mcclmuics ann. farm lahorern. flo.:- ing in the footsteps of this couutry in the nc· 
(0;1 .ft)llr,wl of (.'f,,,ni-,lr!f. glect of hor ,d:eat lands, aml as a conse11uence, 
Sa.yins·s of SPUl'g'COll. '"I waite1l at tho Mont :Eagle v.nxiliusly 
watching for your coming, till at length the 
tmth has dawued upon me and deceived me. :::.purgeon sententiously expr2ssecl a uum],,.,-
I 1wver can staud the exposure of my Jisgraee, of appropriate thoughts in the following sc11-
and in my present state of rnintl I J1ave tlccitled tences, which he publishes as '• advice gratis.· 
upon the step and wish no longer to live. ~o one is morn like an hone~t man than D 
Your crncl c1e~ertion has driYen me mad. thorough rogno. 
complaint~ are ?.lrn:tely 1,eing mailo that the 
average yield-rn' her g1·ain crops is constantly 
growing less. This, as the &knt[/i,: Pre.,.; 
says, is the ca!e in California, Yaluablo farm· 
yard manure i~, iu many places, l.,ciug con· 
ducte(l to the nearc~t wa;;te grouml or stream 
as a nnisa11ce. Still, Russia is buying largely 
of 1·eaping and tl,reshing machines, as ,,ell a1 
other agricnl°'.nrnl mnchintry. - Jo11r11rrl ,f 
C'hemi,1,·!t-
Tln·ice I harn been to the river. ancl tho hope lfhon you sec a mnn with a great deal of reli. 
that you might yet eomc saYed Ill<' ; hnt now gion in his shop winclow,you ma.y depend upM 
1<•11e has f!!l,fJ, · my lJrili) · . . it that he keeps a small stock inside. 
l'l'v..1..u. one ·whom J"Ou 1,a,1;~ -ron<,e . ~.:.~., i...~ 
faulors.!d on the llote was : "' ~ome shoes often pinch tlio feet. 
""'ill the finder please address the enclusecl 11 Doii't bc1ie\-o the man that talks the mo;,t,for The \\"aco (Texa$) .A rlmnce puLlisLe,; the 
uute to ('lia.l'les Cbrke, 8tratford, Conn. ?-A mewing cats are Yery seldom mouse1·s. following stalemeut hy a correspondent, who, 
request from 0110 wh0 is but one step from B~- uo means put yourself in another's po" · it says, is one of the mo,t trnstwoi·thv and rc-
ctcrnity. ·· er ; if yon put your tlmmh hctwoen two grin<l- spected citizens of th:i.t place : • 
--·----- crs they are apt to Lite. "There li,·cs now in onr midst a man who 
The gcntfo eclito1· of a. \Vodtern cxehange Drink nothing without seeing it; sign w,- i~ the father of fifty legitimate chiluren; he 
Ula lies the c• 11trndc honora/,fr- in the following thing withont reading it, and be imre tlrnt ii has Leen rnarrie,l to 1i\-e different women. Hy 
elaburn.tc style: "There is a fly in ·our office, means no more than it says. wife X o. l, tl,irteen l,,1ys ; hy ?S'L•. 1, aighteen 
· l Do not go to Iii w unless vo1\ l11n-c nothiuu tu h"l l T one pm-Lien ar, aggressive fly, clistiugui.shed J ~ c 1 c ren; ~"· 3, ten; Xo. f, six; b)' Ko. 5, 
from his hretlu·en hy a pertinacity a.ad untiring lose ; bwyer·~ houses al'e built on for)h' three. Thirt.y-five of these chil<lrcn are still 
hcatl,;. energy that, if proporl y dirccte<1, are enough to . liying-or were a yi,,u· ngo- eight were killed 
make him President. Other flies we can dis- Put no depcndeuco on tllelal,el of a hag, nu,! or lost in the Confederate 1u t·,, a11tl seven 
pose of b whiskin a p:,.per at them --P!" llllil.eo!'..,nt ~,.::a~ft,:-:e~·1s· ~Y..!iOt.!!U!J.1':..!0[V.~'ll~k~in~t.!,l.:.....;-.----...... .i..,=L.d.iai:1,.,.aia..".t~illl::aliiiillis_ ' :~ 
... 
.....-- - - ---- --
LAW RESPE<n'ING NEWSPAPERS. 
1. Any person who ta ~ a l"'.Jl<!r regularly from the 
p:>st otlice-whcthcr direct to his u.a.me or another, or 
whether he baa subscrthod or t.- is respomihle for the 
pay. 
2, If a person onlcrs h1" T> 
pay all arrea.ragc.ci or the pu blisb1..,t. 
it until pa.ymcnt is made, an\!<J<• 
whether it is taken from the utice 
3. 11 subscribers neglect or ~eh to take the pcriodi· 
ea.ls or nC\\"Spapcnt frum. the otce o Yi hich they nro di-
rected, they are hclcl rll:<J>Onsq,ieill they have settled 
their hills. Sending numbers ~or lcaviug them in. 
the office, i!i not Emch u11Lice of d\,c;ctutinuancc ~'I the law 
require.-t. 
4. The courts have doei<led that f'"\!~ t" take news-
papers and pcrio<l..iculs fron1 the p< t.oUicc, or removi11f,t' 
and lca,·ing them uncalh ... 'O for, Is p iacie evitlencu of 
intentioDJll fraud. 
TO CORRESPON)ENTS. 
No not.ice ,\;u he ta.ken of com
1
~cations unle&.'i ac-
companied with the name M1d alid~of the WJiter- not 
nocc,;s.vy for puhlic,.tion, h,it,c;f°gu:r,mtecof good faith. 
'While our columns aru open to t.\.trospondcnce on all 
intercs~ing subjects, the \\Tilers lfu ,tremumhor thlit the,· 
are nlone rcspo1lti.iLlefor the ,·iews ,J 1>pinivus expressed 
therein. 
Q'C'ACXIAN'A. MANI'l'O:BA. 'l'OW:N CO'C'NCII.. 'W':ijrnSO:R SC:EIOO:t. :BOARD. 
Peter the Hermit was famed for getting up (From our own corr"!l.,,ondent.) •· • , ~ 
c. ,f · g cr:uI~; l'oJNT uu CuENE, Aug. ~G. 1872. Town Council ' Tbe Boan! of :-.chool Trustees met on the 
Watt, for improving the stcnm engine; Tom My journey from 1\'inclsor to Fort Garry by . eY~ awl the session, as evening of the 5th inst. Present - The chair-
Thumb, for jaunting about in black pudJings, the "all rail route" i•fri Chicago, St. l'aul, '.nil he seen hy theri rt, was ,1uitca lengthy m~n, Messrs. Turk, Macdonell, (,'aror_i, Prest, 
aml'Prof.Morse for drilling lightning to act the Duluth, Moorehead and the Kittson & Co. one. l't·escmt- Th ayor a.n<l Councillors Gibson, Radcliff, 0'( lonnor, Horne, l'ameron, 
part of a postm!\Il. As .;
8 
have a becoming stnge and stenmbo,\t line was accomplished in McGregor, Fraser, eloch~,, 'ullivan, Treble and the Secretary, M1·. Alex. Bartlttt. 
a.ml,ition to transmit our humble name to po~· nine days-neatly double the time anticipated. Crant and Sntton. · ' The minutes of the previous session were 
terity, coupled, as in tlte cases above cited, The latter pa1t~of the journey-from ::'Joore- The minutes of p, ions meetin" were read rend antl approved of. 
·th tabl f d" h head to Fort Car - was the mo~t tiresome ancl arnl a1,nroved. 
0 
cor.un:.s11.'.• ···10.•·s.' . 
w1 some no e eat or 1sc0Yery, we ave r ~· ·' 
determined to devote a frequent portion of our disagreeable. h ela s t~ which traveleta P,J rw~s. A communication was read from Mr~ A. 
time, and a respectable slice of our m ther ·t ar '!mbjecte;on ·s p oft e rout aremo.~t • The Clerk rea,l ~etter from )lr. Hobert Vermette, teacher of the Junior Dep1P,rtraent 
(such a~ ·H • a), to the quelling 'P. Quackery. (i cred_it!'-~le to ';H a~n & Go., aud, npless they Mo,ton, asking P~ ssion to erect another of the Catholic Rchool; asking for au increase 
Hence the series of articles which this week· intend t!? r~in theiv passe,11p;er tr~ffic, tbcy storey on the wooo~lding now used as a of salary. l 
we commence, to be continued as often as mat- must at once take steps to forward travelcrs confectionery and l!.e shop, on the comer of A ei:rbular from the l>epa1tment of Eeluca-




f more e=cditiously. • Sa.nd·wich auel Goyo tt'reets. tion, relative to the m1·es1·on of 1iur,1·ts to tlie 
ter prescntiutse . nc 1 , at t 1e c ose o our - " ., 
d 
D. uri= .the J. ourne.v_0 nothing·, o°f m~ch iute,·est The petition was ferred t<> the Fire De- High School. • 
editorial au natural existence, there shall be ...,,, recorded upon our tombstone the fact that we to the general reader trauspireJ. The scenery partment Committee o he reported on at the The Chairman reported to the Boar<l that 
had been instrumental in blowing up some along the Mississippi from ,Yenona. to St. ,P.aul next meeting. ,.. the Committee cntrusittd with the seating of 
"Sovereigu'Baln'l," or 
11
ulling down the pride was ve;y plea.sing in character, and calcuhted A petition from 1'oche BrotherR, asking t~e .new school had determined 011 supplying 
of soIJt,e·" Patent l'ill," our bones will rnpose to atti·act the attention of theteast demonstra- to be granted a shop •ense, was libo read. six rooms of the new building, which would 
,ritl gl'~ii_ter'coiiiplacency than if the marble tive of nature's admirers; but it was entirely Referred to the Uonittce on Licenses. require 340 seats, at a cost of $1,422. Th.is 
or free.stone which.covered them proclaimed eclipsed by the grand and romantic appearance The :-1:i,yor read a i;er from the Clerk, re- expense inclivles the carriage from the manu-
tha( like 1' lpoieon, -we had founded an empire, of the St. Louis River, between the point where 1"tive to non-resideunxcs, directing the at- factory in Ohio (Exe i.or 'o. 9,f- l'in unatt. 
or like the Grit fraternity, inYcnted the process it is crossed by the North Pacific Railway a~cl tentiun of the Counci-o the alteration in the Moved 'Ly Mr. Gi on, and ecoucied by :Mr. WINDSOR POS~ICE. 
(Currr Bluck, Oueilc11&.,L.) • of.p~litical chisellivg . .,. Duluth. Nothing that I have before seen can statute of 1869 fro1 of '66, placing these Iladsliff, That the report be a•lopted, and that 
Maiiscloso for the En,t at 7.~o. A. M/,anJ 0:30, 1·. >1 •• ,md • · , at all compare with the awful rn·andeur of the taxes in the hand '.(()Wn, instead of the the same Uommittee be authorized to car~y 













.A ~G- C+RA~D 
DEP il'l':V...ENT. 
SUCCESS! 
I :m1 now pre-p:i.rod to ~lww tbo.tar;;e-.t.. a.it l nw:it 
Cl9',ra.nt. ... tock ot 
The Great Star Clothing House Elected 
Bi ACCLA)fATlOX. 
GREAT WESTERN 11.l.ILWAY. 
arrive from the E:1st at 0.30, A. M, :\l•l u, r. 11. Office· Prepare your felon hides fo whack,. { latter rh-er and the surrounding mountains, County Treasurer out the recommendation cvntained 'in the re· 
hoUJ'M frmn S, .\. ll.., till 7:00 P. )t. _ I k l }.loved b "I I d ~ rt (' · 1 ~ -...~ 
1 
· h d gorges, a es anc swamps. Y ' r. . ,e au seconded lw .epo . arnec . 
• ,ove ty m the s ape of a :,,·ertising is what ' this fraternity maiulydepeudtupon, a.ml almost Duluth, situated at the hea,l of Lake Supe- Mr. Sullivan, that \le lbffct of the Ulerk's Mr. Caron, from the Committee to procure a IMPORTED AND AMERIO.AN WOOLENS. 
k d 
. rior, is a rising city, and, althonwi only three letter, relative to \ f• be reforrecl to the site for the Catholic School, reported that the'-' 
Train• le,we Wi.nclsor ,.s t<>llow•. . , ,.l:,, S:~o. u::io, every wee pro uces some new bait with which F. " h , Cheatest and Best Clothing 
H use in America. 
FULL SUITS FROM $2 UPWARDS. 
--.. t h ....- li kl 1-, d d bl' , years in existence, contains some very fine mance vommitt,t:e, iustn1ctions to pro- ad obtained the consent of l\Ir. Ouellette to 




• I • t d d h.i h h .. bu_ ildings ancl extensive docks. Much rival= cure the neccssar,• b< c.;, 1'uil give the Trca- sel1..to the Board a. piece of grroun11 on tlie 
ns arnvo al iud•or at 4:'.!G, 6·f>, 0;20, 11:15 A . .11., es o ge w c '.lS come under our notice, ·, • arul 5·u; am! 0"'0 1• " • t · h · · f . di exists between it ancT Superior City on the op- surer the requisite 1,11.:1.etions. Carrieel. south side of Parr! str~,- ou tl1e cont1·nuat1·00 
· ·- • · · cousll! s Ill t e mse1t1on o m rect puffs, -+=--- worded as El>ITORIA.LS and inserted in J!O e posite of the harbor; but Duluth must iuevit- Moved by Mr. J<\~r seconded by Mr. of l'elissier street, ~00x90 feet, · the piece to , h [a-· • V ft 1· f'_ nbly, as the eastern terminus of the NorUi Treble that the ~l,nk~ '•mmittee Le emr>ow- he $1,650, and tlie Committee recommended 
· c I r lll. ~o·~ ·."""" (~ 1p ~-~- unsuspicious quarter of sucli journals as lower· v  ~ v themselves, by becoming confederates nd bot- Pacific Railway, triumph and obt./\in the lion's ered to make the 11 · iry repairs to the its purchase. 
share of the business. There is much room for Town Hall to make it Ii 1\- use. Carried. Moved by the Secrcta1·y, ancl secoucleJ bv 
tie-holders to the squalid squad. • The following sample of this species of hum- speculation, however, as to whether the euor- The :Mayor made an ,r.i 1rntiou relative to Mr. Macdonell, That the report be adopted., 
FOR CUSTOM TRADE IN THE CITY. 
t lraY-e th<: lnri;-est :~ud he.:it 
'1'00 EN'l'EltPRISING 'ff :EAI..F. 
b d 
. f mous amounts now Leinir ex1iended on docks the action brought b .11eirs of the late and that the same committee Le autborizeu to 
ug we enve rom a contemporary, whose -i:a.me for the present we witlihold, hopeful tlia.t · in the fatter place will •ever be realized out of John Hutton, on accounj• 
0
hi& death through make the purchase at the price stated, on as 
the business transacted in the port. • a foll on Sn.ndwich strecl ,itl to have been long time as possihle. C,iniecl. STAFF or- CUSTOM CUTTERS 
he may read our remarks, be compelled to tak r ' Tbto proprietor of the Brnn ·uni Sun (Grit) The eastern half of the N. P. R., from Du- c:i11sed by an open drain i; The Secretary then submitted the followin"" 
shame to himself, and forever stop the dishon-
0 
is the most e11te11wising brotlwc we know of. luth to Brainerd, is over mountains and rivers A committee was ap:o tecl, composed of report : 
H 
orable and nefarious practice of assisting u= e edits ancl publishes a IJl, • ;of journals, ., and through bottomless swamps. In the fatter the )fayor, Messrs. Sutt' aud Sullivan, to 
scrupulous people to gull the public : ires orde1·s for painting, scl~ shuw cards piles have been clri,•en sixty feet, and yet 110 procure counsel for the u,oce of the co11iora-
" 'THEY UAN1T KEEP HOUSE \.V!TIIOL"l'lT"l' 
already frameJ ; is agent for th sale oi valu- solid bottom has been found. The railway tion iu tl1e case. 
able town prop.;rty, 1\.·ilson & C · (.·cw York) -A farmer said to us the other day, 'I de n.'t' track consequently sinks l!I'aclually and has to A requisition wa~ l1ere 1d from the Board 
. . think much of quack medicines, but there ill a -prmtmg inks--all colors; sells tnd rents con- be coustnutly attended to aml repaired, other- of School Trustees, for ·rum of $6,000, to-
venient cottn.,"es, gti,r•ntees to elc> the firtest medicine that we cau't keep house witlwut-anJ . . 1 . J •• " wise 1t would clisappear altogether. There get ,er w1t l an estimate ,;he income and ex-
kind of printinn- ft)r h,·s 'J"trou• . . ,'l111l ad,·,,rt1's· that is-----. It lJOt only cures all the b · · d·t f tl ·., B d ,., , ~ ·· ..- . , ~ were a out six mclies of water over a great pen I nre o 1e sa1u for the eurrent 
iug for less thn.n a dollar a 1.ne ; procures horses and out-door 'critters,' but it cures all portion of the line when I passed over it. year. 
bo
•rclers fo1· hot1ses, •, nd l1ot1se• for boar,le,·s, the in-door 'varmints' too ; if any get burnt B l It was agreed t at the 111·S1·t,·on be acce1it ~ " etween tie swarn()y region an,l Brainerd is ·- • 
etc., etc. Besides nil thi·s, lie as i·ust l'Ut'· or hurt in any wa.y, or have any pain coming d ell l d eel, ancl included in the cillAtes. , some goo woo am an prairie. 'From Brain-
h d th 1 · t· 
1
. f ip . on them, they run for the ---, which makes Mr. :McOregor handed the report of the 
c °:"e e s~ ,scrip 1011 1:3t o t b ans J'ran- erd west woo,ls abound for many miles, after 
~cript, aml will rndeavor 
111 
futur to stuffUri·t them forget all their trouble.' ~Inch valuable Finance Committee, togc~r with schedules which the prairie cxtenrb westward to the ·1, 
P
olitics into the mi'nds of a.bout .,
0 
s,·gtic- to information respecting this wonderful --- R k "I of the estimate<l income J. expenditure for , " ,oc y "' ouutains. 
the defunct sheet. X otwithstanding, l1owevcr, may be obtained by consulting a pnm1>hlet Tr:i.,eling on prairie is very monotonous, and the current year, an<l r pieuded that the 
that .Brother Percy has so urnch business on which you may get free of charge, of the agent. sum of twenty.two mills.~ e dollar he lc,i· 
~ee also adv, t· t . tl 1 ,, your correspondent w:i.s preparing himself for ed ,·•. follo"·s ·. hand, and carries it on ~ith e,i t satisfac. ~ er 1semen m ano 1er co nmu. •• ,. 
ISt'O~lE FOR 18,2. 
Cash on hand, 1st Jauu11ry, 1872 ..... : . ...•..•• 
Grammar &hvol Oran!-, 1871 .. .. . . . . : ...... . 
1st half year, 1872 .... . 
Grant from County for 1sa., ................ .. 
Common School Grant .............. , ......... . 
Requisition 011 Council . . . . • . . .. ............•. 
ESTIMA'L'ES l'OR lSiZ. 
Teachers' Salaries.. . ...•......•......•...... , . 
l>ecrctary and S11perintc11dcnt ................. . 
Janitors ..... . .............................. .. 
Fuel. ........................................ . 
Rcp:,.irs, etc ................ , ................. . 
lnsurn.nce ................... , .•............... 
Prizes ...... , ......................• , ....•... 
Contingencies.. .. . . . . . . . . ................... . 
New School Building ......................... . 
Seating same .. , ............................. . 


















1,778 t· l' 7r Now, either our brother wrote the above ,.. sleep when the trniu stopped at a. small tent Three wills fo county ce 
ion to ,rnue:.,, at h·a.sf, (for he OP, nly declareij city called Perham, and our old friend, :,lr. 
"that enterprise of this kind pny ''} his know- paragrap~, or he did not. If he did, and if it ,Joseph Kilroy, emerged from the station house. tax; six: for inter st 
1- ~Jioll,: 8<,hooj. ·,. ~ .. 
ledge of figures al)!Jol_llrs to be -~g~pme biJ.  .of 1m~TO.RT • r lu, mu t. h" <> 
~~-~- en 
tl 
ever took the air without the guardianship of 
"counting noses" (if we may ho 1e a keeper. On the other hand, if the artide be 
expression}, and iu o.cl<ling up t ,o return of 
the ele~tions, he arrives at the [ollowing con· 
clusiun: :Ministerialists, 90 ; Crits, ditto ; with 
20 out-and-out Independents who, he says, 
are sure to go Reform. 
Now, in our humble opinion, 1f the forego-
ing is the most correct result tliat can l,c ob-
tained by the sclf·styleel "old man" of the 
S1111, we would sugge~t to him tl1,1 prupriety of 
taking lessons in simple a<lditiou from the 
town pedagogue, ern he again giYcs another 
r--~-.::.' u· "'ittiiou of his ignoranc of ari lunetic to the 
a cold-blooded, cut-and-dry puff, inserted for 
the sake of filthy lucre, we must take the lib-
erty of saying that our brother has consumed-
ly hoaxed his simple, confiding constituents, 
aml committed a. high crime aml misdemeanor 
against the first rule of morality and fair deal-
ing. In either event, the editor has got him-
self between a pestilent pairof dilemmati.c horns, 
which we trust he will steer clear of for the 
next one hundred and fi~y years to come. 
ry, and, after receiving a most welcome recep-
tion, was much pleased to find :Mr. Kilroy was 
Station Master and doing well. 
Between Perham and :Moorehead the only 
place worthy of mention is Glyndon, the junc-
tion of the N. l'. and the Glyndon and Pembi-
na. Railway, now nearly completed to the lat-
ter place. llloorehead, where the N. P. R. 
crosses the I{ed River, is only eight months 
old, yet it is a very thriving town, and is a 
striking examplo of the enterprising spirit of 
the American people. It possesses a nry neat, 
-.vell eelited paper called the Red River Star. 
From llloorehca.d to Frog's Polnt, the head 
. qJ;.iQn. 
P.E\"E:St: 
Licenscs1 etc.. . . . . . .. , ........... , 
To""' IlaU.. .. . . .. .. .. ......... , ....... . 
Police Court fines a.ucl!ees ................ . 
Non-resident Tax . . . .. , 
Market fees ............ .": _· ."::::::: ."::::: 
)fareutette Estate ... 1 ••• , • 
Clergy Rosen-cs ...•.....•. : :: :: :: : : :: :: :: 












Loo.Ying a. bah1nLC, b&1iUos proce~s of S. prop., of $1,380 
Moved by Mr. Horne, and seconded Ly :Mr. 
Gibson, That the estimatl!s be adopted, and a. 
requisition to be made on the town for the sum 
of $6,000 fo r current expenses, a.nd towards 
supplementing the erection of schools. Carried. 
The Board then adjourned. 
LOCAL SQtTil3S. 
Miss Ella, our infant contributor, is seriously 
indisposed. 
The \Vindsor hero anticipates marriage. 
Reault of the rescue, we presume. 
M R. BUCKMAN, 
One. of the he:;~ cutters iu tJ1.e Ea.:;t. to superinhm1l this 
depn.rtmont. intencliog thii,; fall to increru-:e my already 
very Ja.rgc custo1u tratl~, l !'.!hall ~tuJy to get up wurk in 
THE VERY BEST STYLE, 
Atfrvtn. 20 to Ji) })l~r ec1tt. les.~ than cxcln~i,·e C\t!"-.LoHJ ~hops. 
Do not Joc,vc your order,, with travelers who carry 
t1tunpleK through the country, as you c:a.n stt.,·o from 10 
to $15 par suit and get better Jlttin;: garmeul• by comini: 
to the cjty. 
Mahley, the One Price Clothier 
126 
Every Custoni.er can be properly attended 
to, as we have now the 
Largest Staff of Salesmen rn Detroit. 
Wholesale at.d Retail Agent s for the 
great 
'l'ioga. 'l'runk Manufacturing Co. 
115 
Woodwa.rcra.venue, - :OZ'l'liOI'l'. 
Woodward Avenue, DETROIT N. B.---All Goods marked in plain 
- • · figures in every department. Strictly 





Detroit, AugQst 30. 1S72. 4(1 
---
